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G A T H E R 1 N G S .
OnD N.iEs.-Among the crew on board 1-er MNajesty's.ship

1lowe, now lying off Sheerness, tiere are four men of colour with
the following singular nanes, viz. :-Spruce .Beer, Bottle of Beer,
Black Jim, and .dbraham Virgin. On these names being cal-
ed.over before the Port Admirai, he, at first, thought they were
i* cknaies ; but lie was assured that the men were nîot knowu by
any otlier. D. HI.

JUAN FERNA NDEZ.-Thhi celebrated island, (vhich the
West Indian newspnper cruelly sunk a few nonths since,) "lias

beer taken by an Amei-ca citizen, on a lon ease from the Chilian
govermnent. The island fornerly served as a place of exile for
criiniiîals condemned to transportation ; but the expenses of the
.establishment, and the increasing unumber of prisoners, deternin-
ed the governmnent to abandon it. The preseit possessor is about
to cnigrate thither hiumself, carrying with hin 100 or 200 families
from the Sandwich Islands, with the intention of cuhivating it, and
rearmg cattle on it-- imes.

iN-SCRIPTION on a stone, ornimented with a nently-embossed
càbbage, iComiib Raleigh cliurchyard, Devonshire.

List ! list ! O list
.4 Beneath this stone, at the deptli of tlirec yards, lkes the worn-

oad surtout of Robert Miller, tuilor It was lis earnest and
dying roquest, that measures miglit bc taken for the remnants of
cight ailors more to be deprsited in his hell, that t the awful
sbund of the last trumpet lh iniglht rise a perfect man. Ilis
favourite dish vas &icasted goose, on which lie subsisted till he
ap'ived .a a go old age, when Death, that g-im, rêlentless
inaser tailor, with his fatal shears cut the thread of his existence.
Riequiescat in ace !"

The extraordinary demand for the Times newspaper, dèscrib-
ing the Queen's visit, was so great as to give rike tu several ou-
rious.calulatiions, which iny be interesting to our renders. Aloet
persons are by this tine acquainted with the systemn of printing by
Isteamn, and are aware that le paper is conveyed round tho cy-
linder by means of tapes : of these, in theitnachines used in print-
Jrg the Times, there are about 300, and each of them has been
cdlculated, un an average, te have run, on ithe occasion ùliuded
tq, forty miles, making a surn total ofI" tape-travelling," f6r one

üpubli:ation, of 12,.000 niles'! The pnpers issued fron the Tines
OfEdd on the Friy iîorn-ing, .if joined together length-ways,
wo. nddLexteîdo te Leîty:on riles iid a-half; or, spread in a

S Wë,ld vrejght-ùdres ' ud The weiglit cf tho
~wi~ ~ onsandîrhaf.,Thé'w iole of, this

eaem stfrte px(wiîbin;îwil thal fILed
st^ntirely dwnth n fie¶ 5d ',' t 'ý:.'' *d;1 ï rd o tepre-

~êii~jduy'an .îglîa coen aU eiv red frein the cffice fru
r, on tote pu n th succeeding morning, between

Ileours:Of six nnd twelve.-Times.

ASR WALT.R' RALF.GII'S I-loTsE.-Tihe louse of tlii
celebrated man is still standing at Yougial, as built nnd occupied
by himself, in a state of perfect preserva'tion. It is like the
town, .built close to the, sca, and is remnarkable for the beauitful
carvings oun its oak panel vainscoting, particularly a carvcd chbin-
ney piece-a favourite iousehold decoration in tuit nge, of wiclh
inre verc mail wnithmi somie few yenrs past, sinijlar specimetîs
ni, one or two of the hoiuses ofLorg Island,' near New York. It

*was nt Yougial that Sir Walter first plantud the potato, and made
the blunde r ofboiing the-opotato apples insteùd ofthe roots.

VALUAULE DiscovERY.-A higliy usefiAl discnvery has been
anilde in Paris by a Frencli gentleman, innmed Durios ; nanmely,
ofa prócess by whiclh linos, wnolleus, and even the finest mu s-
ling may.bc rendered fire-proof. It appears thaI lie as ex-
hihitcd the wonders of lis discovery to a inuîmber of the scientific
:gelenimen, who witncssed ganzes and musin pass tihroughl the
.rdeâl of a tierce fire withot boing iiin the slightest degree burn-
ed or injured. It does .not appear that he has divulged thu secret
ofltheprocess to whicl they liad been submittcd.

A BENvOLENT S1Nr.nR.-The principal singr of the grent
theatre at Lyons, one day, lately, observed a poor women be«-
.ging iin the street. 1Her Jecent and respectuble tîppearance in the.
imiidst of extreme povertv, interested the kinîd-ltearted vocalist.
le desired the poor voman to foilow hiiî into the Place Belcour,
where, plac ing hmscif i a corner, vithlîli.q hinbck to tIe wall, Iis
head covered vith his liandkerchief, and his lit at his feet. lie
beganî to sinig his nost fiwouxrite opera airs. ''lhe be-unv of his
voice druw a crowd round hiim ; the idea of some mvstery sti.-
mnula:ed the generoesity of the bîy-stanuders, and five-franc pices
fell in shocwers in the lhat. Whben the singer, who lad thîus in
the gooduness of huis heuart tranîsformeud hîiîmself into n street-siniigr,
hougltleld gt eniouîgh, lhe took the bat, empdied its coents

inte the apron ofthie puor woîman, wvho stood minotionless witlî
azemîent and hîappiness, ad disappearedl among- the crowd

hrs 'tanî however, btraye hi, though his face wvas concealed;
the story spread, 'and thie niext e veninîg wlc ho apee n
the etauge, s~outs cf apphtause from ail p:irts of th h1ouse. provedl
(says feIrench ournali? li a good action is nîever thmrown
~iaa Musical World.

NA&PoLEoN's. SACRTIcE aF HtxMAzN LiFz.-Never was
there a conqueror wh O fired more cannon, fought more batlesi.
or overthrew more.thrones, .than Napoleon. But we cannot apa
preciate the degree and qualii of bisgiury without weighing.the
means ha possessed, aud îtle resolts which he accomplished.
Enough for or prerent purpose will be gainmed, if we set before
us the niere resources of fleshuiand blood vhich he called into
play, from the rupture of the pence of Amiens in 1904, dowuu
to his'eventful exit. At tat time he lind, as lie declared tu Lord
Whitworth, an army on foot of 480,000. nen. (Here follows a
detail of the different levies made froni 1804 till 1814. Tolu of
men, .2,965,965.) This detail, which is derived frein Napoleon's
oflicialt'Journal, the Moniteur, under the several dates, is de-
ficient iii the excess which was raised beyond the levies ; but
even if ve deduct the casualties as well as the 300,000 men dis-
banded i 1815, we shah be mach under the mark in aflirming
that hle slaughtlered twomillions and au halfl of human beiUgs, and
these all Frenclhmen. Butiwe have yet to add the thousands and
tens of thousands of Germans, Swiss, Poles-, Italians, Nea polituns
and Illyrians, whom l he forced under lis eigles ; and, ai a mode-
rate computation, these caniot falIl short ofialf a million. It is
obvioùslyjust to assume, tltithe naumber who fell on the sidle of
bis adversaries ivas equal tothai against which they were bought.

.Here then are our data for asserting that tie latter years of- lis

g]ory were purchased ai'no-less an expense than six million lhiman:
.ives. This horrible inroad' on the fairest portion of thie poâ
pulation of Europe resulted in the abandenment of every- con-
quered territory ; the bringing of foreigur enemies, twice within
four and twenty-months, under the walls of-Paris ; and the era-
sure of his namie froin the recorda of dominion.-Paris Paper.

Tir QuEN.-The following. ia authentic, and exhibits a
mot gratifying feature in the character of our young Queen :-A
mai namtied Hillmîan, who sero2dili the capacity of porter toI tle
late Dulke of Kent, and vho was accustomred to assist our present
Queen (then a child) into the carrige, las long since been pen-
sioned. by the Duchess of Kent, and is not a little gratified by
recciving a bow of recognItion frot lier Majesty vhenever lie
chances to pass lier carriage. The aged man has ai daughter muel
afflicted, sie having been confined te her bed the Iit eight years;
on the eveninmg tUf the late King's funeral this young womîaiu re-

ceived fromi Queen Victoria a present of the Psuliu:of Da'vid,
with a ainrker, worked by hierself, (having a dove, thà emblemi.

of pence, in the centre,) placedt the 41st Psaliui, vith a re,
quest that. she ould réad it, dexpressing hope that ita porc-

'. '"' Il

'i S ld' phoeon, *necuntry exèîrin"

Aiplendidnol -,,.n n aluct oneer's placar&%was h .tely afde Asleddnbe
mans muision to be disposcd ce unfurislhed wilh every cenvo
nienco.'' An advertiseinentin Ii ilÏy înornling p aper recoin
mrnends mothers to seuid thir progeny to a coan4nodious boarding;
school, wiere there is " no entrance required ;" and ai last
Iartlholomew ih'ir, which was rife with· orthographical curiosities,

a siowmainnvited-you to view "l awainimaied likeness of Green-
acre, tikin after he unis hun g."

GATITTUDE.-Inu couisCquuence of the Iluonînne attentions of
Q,u.en Victoria and hier motler, to the poor people of'the SIet-
land Islos of Scothold, during their distress, the femlales of Iat
part of the kingioi have sent down b toe-ladies in question, a
beautiflul piece of hosiery and gloves- of laumbijswnol, woven by
hud, and so fine that they may be passed through a finger ring.

Wo:%itN.-Tle best and purest feelings of our human nature
are excited by vomanai ; nind te maintunIl the suprenmacy of lier ii-
flunce to contrast witih, and ii opposiition to,.tlhe more grovelling
pass M f'n unkind, has eniployed the pensg of the brightes
ge(njusedmn every age- niost fruitful and eloquent ilhernm.

Not ste, v iii i t u iroris kisg, ber Saviour stung-
Nit, hý4e &ied h il i mvi iii zî>y ugie:
Shc, wLiile apo.sites shrank, emld dnuger brave-
Lasti at Lhi cross and eariiet at lis grave !"

Another writer, (Barret;,) ii his 'I Trianîiîh of Womauî n "very
justly iai forcibly says-

Ask ih gzrna pilgrinm, v ihe surges cast
On hostil shores, nd inibed beneah hie ast:
Ak "1ho renve:l ? hmelC ena han
Tc u.l , mniimii piliiiigagiî'cman.
C( hIl - durt one spark of youfl 1lame,
And cl-sp his wiihîer'd iands, und wo'nnman nam!"

Jeim to thmese, the teshiunonmiis of Ledyard andI Alngo P>ark, anid
ouir hbouqcuîet for our f'ir renders is comiplote. EV muiiuo fre
howmever,. the fine eulcgium oui beuaty and the ladies ini the is cf
Esdras, wvhichu has beeni very beautifuuly renidered by Suthiey, jne
lhis muiiler poenu.

DA RK EV1INCE.-TheC folloigi is the next hest tuing toe
thue ev-idenuce concernirg the stonue, "nas big as a piece of chalk :"

-- erc yon tramveirng oni thme nighit thîis almr took pince ? '--
" I shuould say I wvas sir."--" Whatî kind of weather wvas it ? was
it rauinitg ni the line ?"'-" it wvas 'so darki thait I could not1 see it

raii±i bt Il~t hdrpping, though.-' Ilo0t dark witus it • '

'i
Il hadno wvay oftellil', .Âut it wasnotlighrt by a' jagull.-
" Cant you. conmpar it te some -" Why, f a-
going to compare'it to mything Ishouldsay, it-was aboutJas darkt
as a stack cof black cats,

TNA NSYtANCE COMPANY.
0F X1 TpOR» c9T.ON.

HiS COMPA NY þavingdetermined te renew itsbusinessin Hnl-.
duly exhao arp dh r subscriber iîs Agent, by Power ci .Attorniey,.

dîîl executed foer4haî ptios7.
Froin the w.%el:knoNn liberality and ptnctuality vhlich the Companyi

bas imivariably displayed n the settlemnent and payment ofiil losses suib-
umitted to it, andirom lhepresent moderate ,raies of prenium, t he: Sub-

scriber is induced te o itnO vill receive ihat fairshare of ihe'business ot
this Community vwhich it before engjyed.'

By applicntion to tiéSubscriler,-at his officè the raies of prernimim
can be ascetained.and any further inforiiaticn thait nay be rrcquiïLed
will cheerfully he given. CfIARLES YOUNG.

Halifnx, jan. 20,1838.

CHEAP»AND ELEGANT P:ERIODICAL.
HE HALI-FAX PEARL is Pdblishîed every Saturdny Mornin"
mmm ipnic rpupe.rand type, ntthc'vcry iew. price cf 5.ern

ges. Tre lirst numnier ni the nmew serie'of-t is-vrk, beutifulv printe
ce an cîslarged oe, lias jusi been issued, aund.may bc seéni uthe diffèr--
entbIîok-stores in ticvit.

The Pearl lias b eie ptliihed for thé public, noe a section of it; anui
while.endeavourn tamue a nnd improye alf readers intirn: it his h on
verysolicitous to give offensýetonne. tÎuiis sougit nto be esntertainimg,
withmoutî violiatign orali îyânud decoruni; pave, without ed iceness 'md
moral, hiiout nustrity: î imipart '.efi l 'kelnódgIo ,' rain'e.ânm;recd
by iialî< ed, ane iî' ni ictlcte,,greit rnieç.rîse& ef.

anl iu~ d tu dià*tisetuetiip ot> rîîsô:eè~uo,~iei
ed of conrovertel tenets.* I ill ever cle'i ï pnliticii w'mrie 'ni <
-allioleimeail sirife. The Peart is confidenlyî' recomimended.e a -
dical unequalled in heapness.respectabl. generalhppearance, andii
a 'literarypoin t of view, not ùrnworV o an eniurged p ooage. Per-
sonis-who arc desirouis oC suibsciribing to th Pearl frin the commele-
mnît-ofthepreseuryeîî.. ar. a iespectfully request to furw.ard their
name~ as early as possible i citlher of'Ihe Hli é ooksellers, or te
the Priimri Office (if ItI r. W .Cuninabell, as but a limîited-numiber of ce-

Posmnusters and other Aents obtainiîng subscribers :and forwnrding
the niymev in advance, wili beentitled to receive Une ropy fur every;
six îuuunîez I'earl Office.
January 12,'

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVIES.
M- scHR. NEPTUNE, FROM BOsToN.-

HE Subscriber lias reeeivedbi , 1iè ubove Vess l, a consigi-T ,ment cf Cnokimg aii.d -Prdnk]in Svswîhhucari ccnfi-
dently recomniend asstiior t.anay hiug of the kinmd yteIyn-.
ported n WALLA

le has also on had- nchpnn De r
eugar, Cogitec Brndyrf

ne cngo an Bòea Ten 660 My pmne

T lcoinienced àiùine, inder t 4 1îund
RICIY J S.LiI I

At iliair Auct n Rnnf m 's on Office. n harï<1 efBauqrlinrf
%vlîere îhey wi Il bha gidul to iÏ.eivie Pr'olprty fl1orh*hOîîîî,uIi 'Sle:

aI ticles put npit Atý'inIî %vill lue seul %iinu tresmirti? , :is thomi-
Iwhich may be imii ted willi elisposel of at private. Sale. Th-Su.
scrilpers forthier lie- ,ri ente, ihtin procreeds Sales of property runimittend
to their cha:rge wihle pail over to fhe Consigners innnedhitelv ffer thmea
Sale iherlcgcf. As thev itiend li ornduct-tleir business solel' ii.h Coi-
mission Line, they wilI adopt the principte of CasI nvnents, on il
transatioîîs 0C Il RTGRh,

J;inuniv 9, ISSS. A B3 JEN\'INGS.

UPE RIOR HAVANA, GIGARS, &c.
FOR SAL E BY TI-LE sUBScRBERs.

o ffl- hfirst quality Hkavana CIGARS,
.9 oxes tirst qualiy Eau de Cologne .

Boxes second qualily Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Vater,

ansparemnt, Rose, na AlmondSoap
liHLary shavinîg Soap,

,A lUw ianidsoaie bird tages, &c..&o
L<O\VE8. & CREIGIITON.

January 6tl, 1838. .4w

S-ED, E'rc.
HE Subscribers have received fro:n the Boston Agricultrnia

-. Ware Hoeuse, Ex Industry, Clover aund Tunoihy Seed, anud bo>xes-
Gard(lei Seeds. Also, Piuglhs s'ent isa piten, o nnew construen.-

As Mr. J.intends visitin îwBoston jiuu e tely, îrc, is h jag any
desenption of unplements, 1'res or Seds, c depud upon .receiviiig.
tlenlî in good m der, anud wnitiu disptcl, by leaimg directions a lieir.
Waurehocuse,bend of i auuer's Wharf.î

1aIi1 .Januuary 12, 183S. RIGBY &' JENNINGS.

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND STAVES.
S IE Subsenjber offers for 3ales 150 M. Pino spruice and

flemfflock Lmmuîiber ; 150M M. Miraiichi Shin'ies - 100 M
piine Sliippinmg Shingles, and 20 M. Oak Stives.

ROBERT Il. SKIMMINGS.
Halifax, Dee.. 23. 1837.-6w.

TIIE IALIFAX PEAJ.L,
Vil be piblished every saniay iorning, nt the printing oiic or Wni..

Cnimîuibeil, opposim th soiti end rf itedfordl Row,-on good paper anl type.
Each uimbuîer will contain eigmht larje qnlia paes-makinug ant ith enîd of
the year a haudsiome volume of four ihiindred uid sitec pages, exclusive o
the title-page îand index.

TRMS: 'ifcen s vngs per fRnnit, payaleui in alil cases in.av
seviinteci siiiniigs aniid six-pence at hie expiration c -six mnts.Noi
>eription willI be raken for a reLss erm nt six mnonths, ant no discontinu-
ance perimitied but ai a reguiiar period or Six moutls from dte date of sub-
scription, ectept a tie optionC :the.piiblisiier. v

raniuurs id oilier agenîs obtaining muiscribers and forwarding *thIe
mnney in advanc, will lie eîiîled te receive cee copy for every six names.

Al letters and conmnuînications rnust be pdst-paid to insure a:tendance.
AdIdress Thiuas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Olice; UalirX N. S.


